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TWEEDLE DUM &
TWEEDLE DUMMER!

Chairman’s Chatter.
I would like to welcome you all to another Weston super
mare ski club magazine. As you all know we had a
great summer, when the weather let us, at Lechlade
and Llangors. Also in Weston super mare bay in
between the building site work.
The slip out party was a good success in Georges
newly renovated downstairs room which I must say is
very nicely done out.
National dinner and dance, a good time has had by all
but I think there was a bit of a mix up with who was
buying the wine with Steve and Sarah.
Club dinner and dance at the cove, It was a nice to get the old tuxedo suit out the
wardrobe, there was a good turn out, also supported by our new friends the jet
skiers and divers, who I think have seen sense that the ski fraternity are not such
bad people as they might have thought, with their big boats and obviously having
priority of the slip.
A few trophies were handed out by Chris
Reeves and myself (thanks Chris, much
appreciated). Garin Cope won chairman’s
choice, Rachel Stacey got best up and
coming social skier and John Whitehouse
got best cock up of the year.
There is a chance for all of you this year to
pick up one of these trophies especially the
last one, all of us on the committee will be
watching for new candidates.
Thanks to you all for supporting us with our party at our house, a good night has
had by all, some people got into the spirit a little too much with the help of Claire
Atkins, myself included but a gentle bang on the head by a missile thrown by my
wife, did help keep my trousers on.
New years eve, what a great night, 28 of us roamed Weston super Mare streets on
an out skirts pub crawl, then to nicks bar, then back to the pavilion to see the new
year in with some good friends.
Pete Stacey and myself did get revenge on Claire Atkins and some pay back from
our house party.
London boat show, was a long way to travel, but for those who made the trip it was
a good day out, there were two groups, a serious group who viewed the show and
all the stands and then there was the other group who only made a few stands, and
I believe John Whitehouse consumed several bottles of champagne on the
Sunseeker stand, I believe he might have been talked into upgrading his boat. Not
bad for a bloke who only 2 days before told me he was not drinking for the whole of
January.
Enough said by me, looking forward to 2011 ski club season on and off the water,
see you all there. Many thanks, your ski club chairman, John grimes.

2011 Official Racing Calendar for E&A Region:
22-25

April

- Burnham on sea

GB National

01

May

- Allhallows

GB National

7-8

May

- Combwich Bridgwater

SWest Regional

14/15

May

- Marnham

GB National

22

May

- Genk

Int. Open

29

May

- Lyme Regis

GB National

4

June

- Stone

GB National

11-12

June

- Vienna –

Europe Cup

11

June

- Weston Super Mare

Swest Regional

25-26

June

- Viersel Diamond Race

Europe Cup

2-3

July

- Geel

Europe Cup

9-10

July

9-10

July

- Eguzon (Chateauroux)

Europe Cup

16

July

- Catalina Race – Long Beach

IWWF Open

24

July

- Hunstanton

GB National

6-7

August

- Cardiff Bay

Europe Cup

14

August

- Brixham

GB National

10-18

Sept

- 17th World Waterski

Australia

Racing Championships

Moreton Bay, Queensland

- Weston Super Mare

GB National

Christmas Party 2010 Photo’s

Christmas Party 2010 Photo’s

Social Calendar 2011
19th Feb South West Dinner and Social
Laburnham House
26th Feb Skittles Night at the Old Bristol
House 7pm onwards
6th March AGM at the Pavilion from 3pm
9th April Slipping in party The Pavilion from 5pm
16th 17th May Lechlade Lake Skiing
13/14/15th June Lechlade Lake Skiing
5th 6th September Lechlade Lake Skiing
3rd December Christmas Party at the Pavilion for all the Family

Weston Bay Running Club
Starting on Thursday 13th January at 7pm from the Pavilion with a gentle 5k run, then every Thursday Night onwards.
All those interested Contact Steve Benny 07736346250
Interest so far
Steve Benny, John Whitehouse,
Pete Stacey, Karl Atkins,
Gary Cox, Arron Solomon,
James Miller, Mark Joyce,
Harry Whitehouse, Alex Benny.

Skittles Night Saturday 26th Feb
At the Bristol House inn
Start time 7pm all Welcome Please contact John Whitehouse if
interested to confirm numbers on
07810126051
Subs will be £3 per player
Light supper included
Number of players required by Sat 19th February

